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By GEORGE PLAVEN
Staff Writer

Portland General Elec-
tr c a   red t e eneral 
contractor n c ar e o  

ld n  t e art  Gener-
at n  tat on near oard-
man and will assume con-
trol o  t e ro ect s  nal 
construction.

einsa  an a  liate o  
t e anis  multinational 
cor oration en oa  was 
selected  PGE to uild 

art  in . en oa is 
now in talks with creditors 
to tr  and a oid ecomin  
the lar est ankru tc  
e er recorded in ain.

PGE ro ided interim 
 nancin  to a  or con-

struction at art  in the 
weeks leadin  u  to on-
da  ec.  when ein-
sa e an turnin  a ro i-
matel   workers awa  
rom the site. n rida  

PGE declared Abeinsa in 
de ault o  their a reement 
and remo ed them rom 
the ro ect.

he art  Generatin  
tation is a -me a-

watt  natural as-  red 
ower lant located on 

Tower Road in the shadow 
o  the e istin  oardman 

oal Plant. PGE identi-
 ed the need or art  in 

 and ho ed to ha e 
the lant u  and runnin  
b  mid- .

The art  acilit  is 
about  ercent built  
and PGE is now assem-
blin  a new construction 
mana ement team to  n-

ish the ob. okesman 
te e orson said some 

em lo ees could et back
to work as earl  as this 
week  thou h most will 
likel  ha e to wait until 
a ter the holida s.

 think man  o  the 
same contractors will
be workin  at the lant 
a ain  orson said.

im Piro  PGE resi-
dent and E  said the  
ha e closel  monitored 

ro ress at art  and all 
ma or com onents o  the 

lant are either in lace 
or in the rocess o  bein  
installed.

ur res onsibilit  to 
our customers and our in-
estors re uires us to ste  

in now and assume control
so construction can et 
back underwa  Piro said.

PGE has started discus-
sions with ibert  utual

uret  and urich orth 
America  which ro id-
ed a er ormance bond 
o  .  million under 
the ori inal construction 
a reement. art  was 
ori inall  estimated to 
cost u  to  million. 
PGE sa s it will ro ide 
an u date on costs and 
e ected com letion a ter
work resumes.

ur ocus here is on 
ettin  the lant built and

online or our customers
orson said.
PGE ser es rou hl  

 customers in the 
Portland metro area south 
to alem.

PGE takes over 
construction at 
Boardman plant
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Sale completed 
in November

By GEORGE PLAVEN
Staff Writer

earl  one-third o  the 
massi e oardman Tree 

arm has been sold to a lo-
cal dair  that lans to mo e 
o erations within the ne t 
ear. 

illow reek air  ur-
chased  acres o  the 
tree arm rom Green ood 
Resources in o ember. 

wner Gre  te elde said 
the land he urchased runs 
alon  the ro ert s south-
ern boundar   out o  
iew rom nterstate   

near inle  uttes and  ll.
nce trees ha e been re-

mo ed rom the ro ert  te 
elde said he will ut in a 

center i ot to row irri at-
ed wheat  corn and al al a. 

The deal will return the 
land to more con entional 
irri ated a riculture. e ore 
the land was lanted in trees 
b  Potlatch or . in the ear-
l  s  the land was o er-
ated as irri ated a riculture 
arm  rowin  mostl  ota-

toes  al al a and wheat.
Te elde s dair  current-

l  raises about  cows 
and ro ides  al-
lons o  milk er da  to Til-
lamook heese at the Port 
o  orrow.

Te elde li es in central 
ali ornia  and established 
illow reek air  in 

 on land leased rom 
Threemile an on arms. 
The o eration em lo s 
about  eo le.

The whole communit  is 

reat  te elde said. t s all 
about a riculture. t s reall  
eas  to do business here.

Te elde urchased land  
water ri hts and irri ation 
e ui ment rom the oard-
man Tree arm or  
million  accordin  to doc-
uments with the orrow 

ount  Assessor s  ce. 
GreenWood Resources has 
owned the oardman Tree 

arm since  totalin  
 acres o  h brid o -

lar trees that are rown in 
rotation and sold or saw-
lo s  ul  and bio uel. t 
takes  ears be ore the 
trees ull  mature. 

Te elde said he e ects 

a measured transition rom 
tree arm to dair  arm on 
the newl  ac uired land. 
GreenWood Resources did 
retain some o tions in the 
deal  de endin  on market 
conditions.

With an  luck  te elde 
said he could be mo ed 
within the ne t ear.

We ll ha e a little more 
control o er our destin  
he said.

on Rice  director o  
orth American o erations 

or GreenWood Resourc-
es, did not comment on the 
lon -term uture o  the tree 
arm. The area s ans si  

miles alon  nterstate  

and  miles to the south, 
and stands as a si ni  cant 
landmark or the re ion. 

The tree arm includes 
rou hl   million standin  
trees, and ro ides lumber 
to the ollins om anies  

er olumbia ill, 
which o erates in con unc-
tion with the GreenWood 
Tree arm und. There is 
also a eneer mill owned b  

olumbia orest Products 
that o ened in .

The Tree arm has also 
hosted A er  Po lar 
Run  since , with  
and  races to bene  t 
the A a e ouse in erm-
iston.

Dairy relocates to Boardman Tree Farm

 H T

Nearly one-third of the 25,000-acre Boardman Tree Farm is being sold to the Willow Creek Dairy. 

Distinguished citizen 
nominations sought

ominations are o en 
or the th annual istin-
uished iti ens Awards 
an uet in ermiston.
Award cate ories are 

man, woman, business, 
olunteer o  the ear 

and communit  ser ice 
award. The nominations 
are due b  onda , an. 

. omination and crite-
ria orms are a ailable at 
the chamber o ice,  . 

i hwa  , or at www.
hermistonchamber.com.

thers awards that 
will be resented include 
the Altrusan utstandin  

oun  iti en Award, 
ermiston chool is-

trict Educators and Ad-
ministrator o  the ear.  

The ban uet is 
Wednesda , eb.  at the 

ermiston on erence 
enter. Tickets are  
er erson. or more in-
ormation, call - -

.

Business advisor 
announces class

usiness owners who 
are tired o  stru lin  and 
read  to take their business 
to the ne t le el are in ited 
to an u comin  course.

The erious usiness 

wners Roundtable with 
arol rink ro ides ste -

b -ste  in ormation on 
how to build a business ou 
reall  lo e. The ro ram 

ro ides tools, su ort and 
a blue rint or success. 
The ne t si -month course 
be ins Tuesda , an. . 

A business solutions 
e ert, rink is known or 
her abilit  to turn com-

le  situations into sim le 
ste s. n a -month eri-
od o  time, the ermiston 
woman built a si -  ure 

ro  table business work-
in  art-time. urround-
in  hersel  with a success 
team, rink said, is a ke  
to her achie ements.

or more in ormation, 
isit www.realbusinessso-

lutionsllc.com or contact 
rink at - -  or 

carol@realbusinesssolu-
tionsllc.com.

Realtors donate
to Agape House

The olumbia asin 
oard o  Realtors recentl  

held its annual hristmas 
art  and auction, with ro-

ceeds to bene  t the A a e 
ouse.
The board resented a 

check to a e u hes o  
A a e ouse or , .

tems were donated b  
local real estate o  ces 
or a silent auction at the 

e ent. The table center-
ieces were also auctioned 

o  that were donated b  
local a  liates.

Gas prices up slightly 
in advance of holiday

The a era e rice o  
asoline in re on rose 
.  center er allon o er 

the last week, a era in  
.  er allon on un-

da , accordin  to Gas ud-
d .com s sur e  o  as 
stations in re on.

ationall , as rices 
ha e allen .  cents er 

allon, to .  er al-
lon.

Accordin  to Gas ud-
d .com, all stations in the 

ermiston area are lower 
than the state a era e, e -
ce t or the Te aco station 
in Umatilla, which was 

showin  a rice o  .  
er allon on Tuesda .

The lowest rices lo-
call  were re orted at the 
Pilot and ace A e tra -
el centers alon  nterstate 

 at .  er allon on 
Tuesda . The lowest rice 
in town was re orted at 
the  station on ermis-
ton A enue at .  er 

allon, accordin  to Gas-
udd  users.
 
The Hermiston Herald 

accepts news announce-
ments about job changes 
and promotions, business 
ownership changes, reno-
vations, remodels, changes 
in business hours, new 
business openings, busi-
ness owner retirements and 
related items. Submit your 
business news and photos 
to newsroom@hermiston-
herald.com.

BRIEFCASE

 12 Days of 
 Christmas

 30%   OFF!

 Santas & Snowmen 2
 D ECEMBER  23

 1
 D ECEMBER  24
 All Christmas

 541-567-4305
 HWY 395 • HERMISTON
 www.cottageflowersonline.com
 Mon-Sat 8am-6pm • Sun 12pm-5pm

 Put a smile on the heart 
 with the power of flowers.

 Providing the Most Advanced Digital 
 Hearing Technology

 A family run business for over  50 Years

 541-276-3155
 1-800-678-3155
 29 SW Dorion

 Pendleton
 236 E Newport

 Hermiston
 www.ruhearing.com

 PAPER...GET YOUR PAPER HERE!!!
 We have newspaper roll ends available.

 $1.00 per roll OR Buy one Get 2 FREE!!!
 Great for crafts, table coverings, make your own wrapping paper. 

 Moving? Great packing material to protect your items.

 211 SE Byers Ave.
 Pendleton

 333 E Main St.
 Hermiston


